The release mechanism for atrial natriuretic factor during blood volume expansion and tachycardia in dogs.
Atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) is released during blood volume expansion and tachycardia, but only blood volume expansion causes atrial distension, which presumably promotes ANF release. Our study was undertaken to search for a common release mechanism. In five anaesthetized, closed-chest dogs, plasma immunoreactive (IR) ANF was measured at three levels of blood volume, which were obtained by infusing a Ringer's solution. At each level of blood volume, plasma IR-ANF was measured at three pacing frequencies. Plasma IR-ANF increased as mean right atrial pressure (mRAP) was raised from 2 to 10 mmHg by volume expansion, whereas pacing tachycardia (at heart rates (HR) 50 +/- 3 and 98 +/- 1 beats min-1 above control) at each level of blood volume expansion increased plasma IR-ANF and systolic RAP (sRAP) at constant mRAP. Plasma IR-ANF was more strongly correlated to sRAP (r = 0.83) than to mRAP (r = 0.69), but the product sRAP x HR had the highest correlation coefficient (r = 0.86). According to the multiple regression equation: plasma IR-ANF = k1 + k2mRAP + k3sRAP + k4sRAP x HR, the product sRAP x HR had the highest coefficient of determination (r2 = 0.75) and was the only significant determinant. We conclude that atrial tension or stress, developing during each atrial systole, is an important determinant of ANF release. Since atrial diastolic and systolic dimensions do not increase during pacing tachycardia, ANF release is not dependent on atrial distension.